
In accordance with the Statute ofthe University of Ljubljana (OfiicialGazette ofthe Republic of Slovenia, No. 4/2017 with

amendments), the Regulations ofthe University of Ljubljana (17 September 2019) and the Regulations ofthe University of

Ljubljana, Faculty of Mechanical Engineering {25 February 2019), I issue the following

lnstructions for Remote Examination at the U[ FS

1. Remote examination are administered when circumstances (government orders...) make it impossible to administer

classical forms of knowledge tests and when conditions exist that prevent violations of the UL and UL FS Study Rules,

following all necessary mechanisms to ensure the legitimacy ofthis form of testinS.

2. The followinS ICT licensin8 tools are commonly used for remote knowledge testinS: Zoom, Cisco Webex, Moodle, Skype

or a combination of different forms, such as solving on sheets (calculations, derivations, schemes, sketches, etc ) and

submitting them in elec-tronic form.

3, The remote examination examiner informs the students well in advance ofthe test about:

a. the date, time and duration ofthe knowledge test, which willbe based on the previous schedule or otherwise

agreed with the student representatives,

b. the method of testing the knowledge and any special features,

c. place where the test will be held: link to the place where the test will be held and

d, a list of accessories atlowed and hardware and software required (computer with camera and speakers, any

additional software...).

4. lmplementation of a w tten remote examlnation for students:

a, check w9!L!!3!A9@9of taking the exam to make sure you have loaded the necegsary software and that the

apPlication works;

b. Choose a convenient location for the time ofthe remote written exam where you will be ql94g and not disturbed by

others;

C. all applications and browser windows, except the one over which the knowledge test will take place, must be

e!9t9!!i

d. log in to the application over which the knowledge test willtake place 10 minutes before the start ofthe exam;

e, the examiner will verify your identity p.ior to the exam in the same manner as for the exam taken in the faculty

building, i.e., by presenting an lD to the camera;

f. the examiner may require you to use a camera before or during the exam to show the room and work

environment to ensure credibility and compliancei

9. you may not use headphones during the written exam;

h. vou must have the camera and microphone on before and throughout the exam unless the examiner instrucis

you otherwise. A smartphone camera may be used instead of a computer camera;

i. the mobile phone will onty be used to check the progress of the knowled8e test or to draw and submit a written

product. All other phone function5 must not be used by the student during the exam (textin8, callin8, recording,

etc.);

j. the video and internet connection (with ouliitefiuplions) must be on for the entire dutotion ofthe exom unlil

the exam answers are submitted Disconnection is considered an interruption ofthe exam;

k. during the exam, the student is !qlg/&!Ed to leave the camera's field of view, talk to other people, use other

online or study aids and tools. During the exam, you may only use the online environment or a platform through

which the examination takes place. Simultaneous use or opening of additional web browsers, applications, and

fiiesis Nggllgyslli
l. When writing questions on a sheet of paper, please use a high-contrast pen (black

or a blue ball pen). Graphite pencil is not allowed. Individual sheets should be numbered and handwritten. At the

end of the allotted time, photograph the sheets with your phone and upload them to the online classroom. The

material must be handed in in the prescribed manner and no later than 5 minutes after the end of the

examination.
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4.1 flandlint in case of techni@l problems:

a. Disconnection from the Internet during the exami Try to connect and immediately contact the eram provider, who will
decide whetherto continue, retake, or complete the exam and take an oralexam.

b. TakinSthe exam has been interrupted within the application: lmmediately contactthe exam provider, who will
determine whether to allowthe exam to continue or require a replacement exam.

c Blurred imaSe and sound in the video conference, preventing the conthctor from observing the student: The examiner
will warn the Student of a picture and/or sound tlitch, and if the irregularity is not corrected, the exam will be
suspended.

5. lmplementation ofan olal renote eraminadon for students:

a. You enterthe video conferencing environment with the audio and video equipment switched on;
b. when asked bythe exafiiner, the student identifies him/herself by showinSan tD le.g. tD ) via the camera;
c the examiner can check that there i5 no misuse or use of unautho.ized equipment before and during the exam. He/she

does this by the student showinS him/her, usinS a camera. the room where the student takesthe exam and the working
environment (deslt under the desk, behind the monitor, on the ceiling, the area in front of him/her ...1. The examiner
may additionally require sharing ofthe (student,5) screen image;

d during the exan, you should sit so that your hands aae visible at alltimes and look into the camera, which must be close
enough to 5€e where you are loolinS. You may not wear a cap during the exam; you may not have (extra) headphones
in you. ears; ifyou are usinE a speaker, the student,s ears must be visible;

e' if you are given a question, you have plenty of time to think. You look into the camera the whole time. In case ol
complex questions, they can be submitted on screen (ppT, pDF) one question per page;

f in given speaialcases, the student can write the answeron paper (formulas, sketches, calculation' notes...), which the
student willthen showto the examinerwith the help ofa camera;

g' the student can use the mobile phone onlyto check the progress ofthe knowtedgetest or to draw and submit a written
produd All other phone functions must not be used by the student d uring the eta m {sMs, calls, reaording, etc. )i

6 ln case of lreruladtles or in case of unauthorized behaviour of students during the knowtedge test, the provider will take the
measures and sandions specified in Articre 36 0fthe ur-study Regurations. Erampres of misconduct incrude:

a. leaving the field ofview ofthe camera,

b. talkinSto other people, whisperers,..,

c. us€ ot phone,

d. forwarding exam questionsto other people,

e. unauthorized use of hidden study aids,

f. use ofthe web and browseG for purposesother than the exam.

I. us€ ofunauthorized headphones,

h . intentional disconnection from the Internet.

7. Before startingthe examination, the examinerobtains the student's consent to the fo[owin8 statement:

"By cli*ing on the stort of the solution of the test, I declote thot t om fomilior with the tJL Fs Remote Exominotion
lnstrucrions ond r om oworc thot in cose of viorotions, the Focurty noy imprement oppropriote disciprinary
meosures in occordonce with the university of Liubtiono ond the uL study Regutotions ond the Regulo ons on
Disciplinory Responsibility students of the UL."

In Ljub|jana, 19January 2021

Prof. PhD. Andrej Kitanovski,

Vice-Dean for Education - ll.

Assoc. Prol PhD. Matija Jezerlelq

and lll. degree


